Finally, an ECG lead wire system designed with Anesthesia in mind.

Introducing a new tool in perioperative care.

- Single-patient use leads potentially help reduce the risk of Surgical Site infections
- Superior ECG signal conduction compared to copper lead wires
- Secure lead connection to electrodes, no need to tape lead wires to electrodes
- Radiolucency, eliminates the need to move wires out of the way during fluoroscopy
- Design allows anterior, lateral or posterior placement to provide a clean surgical prep site
- Click’n Go allows efficient patient transport without the need to uncover patient to remove or replace lead wires
- Wireless option reduces cable clutter
More Pathways To More Value

Lifesync’s ECG system promotes patient safety, care and satisfaction through:

- Clean single-patient use leads may help reduce the risk of Surgical Site Infections, an infection control tool that pays for itself
- Reported improved signal quality through innovative technology
- Click’n Go feature improves patient flow across departments
- Secure lead connection to electrodes
- One ECG lead for the Cardiac Pathway

Improved ECG signal quality

LeadWear® disposables incorporate flexible circuit technology design that lies flat on the body to help reduce noise and artifact, are a fraction of the weight of traditional wires and provide unobstructed view under fluoroscopy

LeadWear® disposable is radiolucent

Fluoroscopy can be done without repositioning lead wires

Bluetooth Wireless Medical Device Technology Platform

Untethers the patient and reduces cable clutter

For ordering information within the United States please call 1.866.324.3888 or visit www.LifeSyncCorp.com